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O&adves. We smgbt to compare the irxidew of sadden death 
in rats treated aitti magnesi-t and colltrol diets and to 
address tbe &etrepbysiologk -sties tiI3m&a titb 
these end patnts. 
BaeRgrolrsd Altbo~ magnesium detkieq is asstl&ated wits 
an imveased tneidenee of sudden earxitt death in patients+ there 
basbeenrclearcaaseandefkiretattonbecauseofamunberof 
covariabb ineluding rlbuetic ase, ikpbha@ digttalis me and 
leDventricldardysRlnction. 
MetAodrHypomagnese~ratsandtbeirpairedcoatrotrats 
lmderwentinvivo~~studiesand -nts of 
thetotdcah+nmand~shlmcontentoftbeiicardtaeven~ 
de& 
An association between magnesium deficiency and sudden 
cardiac death has been reported in humans (l-7). However, a 
cause and effect relation was not defined in humans owing to a 
number of covariables, including diuretic use, hypokalemia, 
digitalis use and left ventricular dysfunction. Not only does 
controversy exist as to whether chronic in vivo magnesium 
depletion causes sudden cardiac death, but little is known 
about whether magnesium depletion results in tachyarrhyth- 
miss, bradyarrhythmias and other electrophysiologic effects or 
whether these electrophysiologic effects are related to changes 
in myocardial calcium or magnesium. Accordingly, the pur- 
poses of this study were 1) to define the incidence of sudden 
cardiac death and of bra&arrhythmias and tachyarrhythmias; 
2) to identify abnormalities of repolarization; and 3) to deter- 
0.05), hot aot at the utber sites studkd. lhdyarri@bm~ and 
~lwereabsenedta~oftbe~ 
ratsdwingtbeblvivoelempby~stod*s,waymredwttb 
O%intbecootfoigronp.Dwingtbesestnd@stddqsa*rpoe(cd 
osystolicdeatbswereobsewedin4oflllilrpoPugwscsictats 
and0of8coatn3lrots.pdylaorphie~vmMatst 
tdly~rsaS~Obed~rapid~iR5OfII~- 
neaemicratsd@of8amtirats.TllNYot 
ratseqtwe4ltoauditotystima8dcvebpep 
deatb4mdaetosz?+toko6iJonedlle 
aoendpointsocwrm?dbltbe 
mine the myocardii content of calcium and magnesium in a 
fat model of chronic magnesium depletion. 
Methods 
Animals Pairs of male weanling Sprague-Dawky rats were 
mndomly skated to either a semisynthetic magnesium-free 
fodder (containing <0.002’% magnesium) or tbe standard 
rodent chow diet contahrmg 0.21% magnesium. f&mired 
water containing no detectable magnesium was fed ad hbirum. 
Between days 14 and 2l’hypomagnesemic rats (mean [+SD] 
weight 167 z 16 g) and their paired wntrol rats (mean weight 
244 2 44 g) underwent a number of investigations 1) in vivo 
eleetrophysidogit studies 2) in vim electnxardiiif mea- 
surements obtained during provocative auditory stintutatiotq 
3) measuremfxits of serum magnesium sod potasium amen- 
Oations; and 4) measurements of the total calcium aikd mag- 
nesium content in the cardiac ventricles A larger number of 
rats were studied in the wit group (Tabk I) 
because the animals that d&i before experimentation were 
replaced These experiments conform to the position of the 
i&e. 
prewdicated 
?hxtea&and 
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T&k 11 Distribution of Hypomagnesemic and Control Rats 
AccodhgtoPoxedure 
Hypomagwsemic Rats Control Rats 
Procedure (n = 66) (n = 44) 
hviwdy II 8 
Invivoprowativcstudy 6 b 
Uaarimerstd death 8 0 
wimmsed death 6 0 
Other death (instrumentation) II 6 
~samples IO 9 
Hiaogicscudier 6 9 
bteamement of total calcium and 6 6 
loagneaim 
then anesthetized with alpha-chku&se (5.5 mgkg) and mor- 
phine (66 m&kg) intraperitoneally. A tracheotomy tube was 
inserted and the rats were ventilated with 50% nitrous oxide 
and oxygen using a Harvard respirator. Body core temperature 
was maintained at 37°C by a heat lamp and heating pad. A 
sternotomy was performed and the heart was exposed. Two 
pair8 of epicardial and two pairs of endocardiai bipolar elec- 
trodes with an interelectrode distance of -5 mm were attached 
to the apical and basal aspects of the heart surfaces, respec- 
tively. Epkardii leads were constructed by bating a loop of 
AS634 Kooner T&m-coated muhi&tttent @it&s-steel wire 
and sutured to the epicardium with 7-O silk suture. The 
endocardial leads were placed in the ventricle by threading a 
Teflon-coated monofilament stainless-steel wire (0.003-in. 
bare, 0.0045-m. Teflon-coated diameter) through a Zf-gauge 
needle and forming a l-mm hook with a bared end The needle 
and wire were inserted through the myocardium into the left 
ventricle. The needle was then remmed tiom the ventricle and 
slid back on the wire- to a position outside the chest wall. The 
bared hook was then pulled back against the endow; rdium. 
Epicardial and endofardial ekctmgmm were recorded at a 
~~tricukr pacing length of 150 ms using an Electmnim for 
Medieine amplifier with a bandpam of 0.03 to 5,000 Hz 
prognrmmed ekcbicai stimulation involved the introduction 
ofrapidpacittgtrainsof8beatsatat+elengthof110msand 
a singk extmstimuhts at twice the diastolic threshold and a 
puke width of 2.5 ms using a constant current Bloom stimu- 
lator to induce ventriatlar tachycardia/8briMion. The end 
point Of the prograrmned electrical stimutation was the ittduc- 
tion of sustained ventricular tachycardia. Induciile ventricular 
tbptdiia was detined as anseattive ventricular depofariza- 
tionsataqclelengthGJOms 
study. Rats randomized to the hypo- 
diet annmot@ died of inadvertent startle reac- 
tions. The-se startle resiirm occurred while personnel were 
handUng either the cages or the rats. To define the mechanisms 
of the madvertent startle-tnduced deaths, we recorded ekctro- 
maneuvers designed to startle the animals. 
icratsandtheirpairedcottaols 
ppefe~to1OOdBofwhitenoke.Ekctmdeswere 
~~~~~t~~~fo~~~~nt~ 
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allow the animal to recover from the operation. The electro- 
cardiograms (ECGs) were monitored continuousty before, 
during and immediately after the auditory stress testing. 
Messoremeat of total ventricular cakimn and magaesinm 
cnntent. Total ventricular tzdcium and magnesium content 
was determined in six bypomagnesemic and six paired control 
rats. To wash out the blood from the coronary bed, the hearts 
were perfused :etrogradely in a Langendorff perfusion appa- 
ratus with deionized water containing no detectable magne- 
sium or calcium. The cardiac ventricles were weighed and 
dried at 1WC until a constant dry weight was reached. The dry 
samples were then digested with a mixture of hydrochloric acid 
and nitric acid (3:l) at 9X, followed by a hydrogen peroxide 
reaction. Calcium and magttesitmr were then measured by ICP 
(atomic emission with argon plasma). Measurements of cal- 
cium and magnesium were performed by Chemrx Labs Al- 
berta, inc. The results were expressed as micrograms of 
calcium or magnesium per gram of dry weight of the cardiac 
ventricles. Using this procedure, the average etliciency for 
calcium and magnesium was 100.2% calcium and 99.4% mag 
t&urn. 
Pathof@ studies Pathologic specimens were tixed in 
formalin, dehydrated in graded alcohols, cleared with xylene 
and embedded in paraffin wax (Surgiplast). Sections were 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and with Gomori 
trichrome. 
Statktical tumlysll Results are expressed as mean value 2 
SD. One-way analysis of variance was used to examine the 
diiferences among the muhiple groups. When a signhicant 
difference was noted, Dunnett’s multiple range test was used to 
define intergroup comparisons. The Student I test was used to 
determine the differences between paired and unpaired obser- 
vations The null hypothesis was rejected when the two&cd 
p value was <0.05. 
RtSdtS 
Anina&. One h&red ten animals were randomized to 
the hvo dietary treatments: 66 to the hypomagttesemic diet and 
44 to the control diet (Table I). For all the expetimettq the 
rats were studied at a mean of 18 t 4 days on the dietaty 
treatment. The serum magnesiutn level of rats on the magne- 
sium-deficient diit was significantly reduced compared with 
that of the control animals. Serum magnesium concentrations 
were 0.5 2 0.3 mE@iter in hypomagnesemic animals and 
1.2 f- 0.9 mEq/hter in control animals (14 2 2 days on diet) 
(p < 0.05). Serum potash copmtratiom were in the 
normal range and were not stat&icahy different between the 
two groups (hypotnagnesemic 5.2 2 I mEq&ter vs. control 
5.2 f. 0.8 tnEq/liter). After 7 to 11 days the animals on the 
hypomagnesemic diet began to exhii signs of hyperactivity, 
vasodilatioa irritability, skin rash and seizures. These signs 
were in keeping with the severe reducth in the serum 
magnesium levefs measured in these rats. The hyfmmag- 
nesemicratsdeve@edthefo8owingdiartW~ectoder- 
mid lesions W%), umpeaed and unwitnessed de& (12%) 
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Rgiwe 1. Life-table am&ii of unexpected eaths ia bypomagnesemic 
verslrr control rats (p < 0.05). 
and inadvertent startle-induced seizures pre4Ang sudden 
deaths (%). None of these duxacteristics were observed in 
theraLsreceivingthecontroldieLThetiw.unuseoftheir 
une deaths is shown in Figure 1. ‘ik deaths that 
wwred during the in vivo eledrophysidogi- studies aud 
during the in vivo provocative studies were not included in 
Fiire 1. 
InvIvoe 
secutive animak underwent in vivo eIectr@ysioh+ test& 
Ventricukrtacbyeantia~ilKh?&bythe-Uhl.S 
t~uein5ofthe11(45%)hypomakoesemicratsc 
with 0 of the 8 control rats (p < 0.05). Figure 2 shoM an 
exampkofthepo@HphkventrialkU~induci!4f 
duringmpidpacinginhypomagoesemicanimakInfouroft5ve 
animals the tachyarrhythmia was polymorphic and self- 
terminated. In one animal the k-hym@&mia w _ 
monDmorphie. of the 11 :rypomagnesemic rats, ’ &k) 
devebpedsuddenumqeetedas@ole,compaAwithOof8 
control rats (p < 0.05). 
Figure 3 sumn.~ize~ in vivo repolarization times measured 
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i 
Ptglm3. MeaawmIiadarrrpduizstio?IIimesmeasJredadiu~ 
fecdingjitesinthciovivo~ sNdy.Reivrd@wIe~ 
alatmiccyde*ngthof15Oms.Opmbrs-hpmagmmicraq 
d&I ha = CNUIOI r;lls: A-Fpi = apkal epicardial de: A&do = 
apical endocardi site; REpi = basal epkrdlal utc B-W = basal 
endocardia site. ‘p < 0.05. 
at different ekurocardiographic recxxding sites Modest but 
signifkantprobngationin~~timewasnoledintbc 
tren&.verenotedatthcbascoftkepbdium.butthe 
difference was mt slat- si@ficanL No differenczs were 
notedirrepob&a~timesrecordedattbe~;rkalorbara 
en‘d3caIdial sks. 
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Ie vivo provocation of arrhythmias. All six hypomag- 
nesemic rats exposed to the auditory stknuli developed sei- 
zures. Three of the six animals died after the auditory stimu- 
lation: two due to asystole and one due to ventricular 
fibrillation. Figure 5 shows examples of ECG traces recorded 
from paired control (upper panel) and hypomagnesemic (low- 
er panel) rats immediately after the auditory stimulation. The 
ECQ of the control rats was not modified by the white noise, 
although the paired hypomagnesemic rats developed brady- 
arrhythmias or tachyarrhythmias within 2 min of the onset of 
the seizures. Qf the six animals studied, four developed 
ventricular arrhythmias, including fatal ventricular fibrillation 
in one rat. Two rats developed a polymorphic ventricular 
tachycardia with beat to beat oscillation of the QRS axis and a 
long short initiation sequence (Fig. 5B), characteristics similar 
to torsade de pointes ventricular tachycardia. The remair rg 
rat had nonsustamed polymorphic ventricular tachycardra. 
None of the six paired control rats exposed to auditory 
stimulation developed seizures, ventricular tachycardia or h- 
btillation or asystole. 
T&l ventrfctdnr cnlciwn and q ngnesitnn The total cal- 
cium and magnesium content of the cardiac ventricles mea- 
sured in six hypomagnesemic rats and six paired control rats 
was not signihcantly different. In the hypomagnesemic animals, 
the ventricular calcium content was similar to the values for the 
paired control animals (602 2 100 @g/g and 534 ir 130 Mg/g of 
dry tissue, respectively, p = NS). The myocardial magnesium 
content was similar for the hypomagnesemic and control 
animals (1,020 2 45 &g and 983 + 37 pg/g of dry tissue, 
respectively; p = NS). 
Fe- tWings. In this study, the hypomagnesemic 
rats manifested some of the general and specific cardiivascular 
etfects commonly observed during chronic hypomagnesemia. 
The general effects observed in our study included growth 
retardation, ulceration of the skin, irritability, hyperactivity 
and seizures. The cardiiascular effects included focal myocar- 
dial calcitication and fibrosis. In fact, in our study, 50% of the 
lqmmapsmic rats showed patchy and focal fibrosis. The 
extent of fibrosis was similar in animals with or without sudden 
d&h. 
Discussion 
Sudden deaths occurred frequently in hypomagnesemic 
rats. All episodes of spontaneous and witnessed sudden death 
occurmd after inadvertent startle, and seiaures consistently 
preaded death. The in vivo pr~ocation with white noise stress 
sbnMy caused seizures, and tbe subsequent deaths were 
preceded by either ventricular tachycardias or asystole. Some 
episudes of ventricular tachycardia induced by the white noise 
frequently had characteristics similar to torsades de pointes, 
consisting of a short-long short initiation sequence and beat to 
heat oscillation in the QRS axis (Fii. 5B). Similar episodes of 
polyrnow ventricular tachymdias were also induced by 
~ektricalstintulationinthese~mic 
rets.Theektmp@iotogicfeattuesreaudedintbehypontag- 
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Figure 5. Examples of electrocardiographic recordings from control 
and bypomagaesemic rats (HYPOMAG) immediateiy after auditory- 
induced seizures (10 s/display). 
nesemic rats was prolongation of repolarization, which was 
spatially heterogeneous, suggesting that this eleetrophysiologic 
mechanism may contribute to arrhythmogenesis in these ani- 
mals. However, the startle induction of sudden death preceded 
by seizure implies a neurologic contribution to arrhythmogen- 
esis. These results, taken together, suggest the following patho- 
physiologic hypothesis: sudden cardiac death in this model 
results from an interaction of nemologic triggers and an 
JACC Vol. 21. No. 1 
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underlying cardiac abnormality consisting of heterogeneous 
prolongation of ventricular repolarization. 
EIectropbysUogie maoIfestations of bypomagnesemia. It 
has been reported that chronic magnesium depletion has little 
effect on in vitro action potential configuration in the absence 
of other electrolyte disturbances (4,6.8-10). In humans, severe 
hypomagnesemia can result in repolarization alternans and 
prominent U waves, but only minimal prolongation of the QT 
interval in the absence of hypocakemia or hypokalemia (S- 
12). Our in vivo data are in keeping with the results of these 
previous human studies in that hypomagnesemia produced 
onIy modest prolongation of repolarization and this prolonga- 
tion was spatially heterogeneous. 
Arrhythmias associated with bypomagnesemla. Hypomag- 
nesemia in humans is generally associated with congestive 
heart failure, digitalis use, chronic diuretic use, hypokalemia 
and hypocakxmia. The presence of these covariabies compli- 
cates the assessment of a cause and effect relation between 
hypomagnesemia and sudden cardiac death. The hypomag- 
nesemic model of sudden death descriid in the present rat 
study has the advantages that serum potassitmt was not re- 
duced, digitalis was not used and congestive heart failure was 
not evident. Thus, the contribution of these potential covari- 
abIes was eliminated. In keeping with the data from our rat 
model, some cases of ventrictdar tachycardia have been re- 
ported in the setting of hypomagnesemia in the absence of 
structural heart diiase and digitalii use in humans (7,13-14). 
We have also shown that the association between hypomag- 
nesemia and auditory stress can precipitate poIymorphic ven- 
tricular tachycardias with features similar to those of torsades 
de pointes. This is in keeping with data from previous reports 
in both humans and animals, which support the association 
between stress-induced malignant arrhythmias and sudden 
death (15.16). Torsades de pointes induced by emotional stress 
in the presence of hypomagnesemia has been reported in 
humans (17). In our study, sudden cardiac death occurred in 
some hypomagnesemic animab after bradyanhythmiis and 
asystole. This is in keeping with human data previotuIy pub 
Iished, suggesting an association between hypomagnesemia 
and the occurrence of torsades de pointes preceded by brady- 
arrhythmia (18-20). 
amtent nf tbe heart Controversy exists as to whether hype- 
magnesemia increases intracelhdar calcium content (1,2X). 
One study has shown that chronic magnesium depletion may 
produce an increase in the total calcium content in the heart 
(24), whereas other studies have reported that magnesium 
depletion dii not change free intracellular calcium in either 
cultured or freshly isolated cardiac myocytes (2223). Our 
results also show that the total cardiac content of calcium was 
similar in both groups. 
Chronic treatment with a magnesitmtdeftcient diet reduced 
the serum magnesium concentration of the treated rats by 58% 
compared with the amtrd animals. Iiowever, the total mag- 
nesium content in the heart remains tmchanged Other groups 
hineaisorepwtedsimilar~~(~~).Itis~thata 
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longer hypomagnesemic treatment period is required to de- 
crease the cardiac magnesium content. 
Path&& shrdii. In this study, the histologic findings 
observed in the chronic hypomagnesemic animals are in kt :p- 
ing with the results of previous studies (1026-30). The prev- 
alence of the cardiac manifestations associated with hypomag 
nesemia was not a determinant of sudden cardiac de.&, 
because the extent of fibrosis was similar in the presence ad 
absence of sudden death. 
Conch~sious. To our knowledge, no previous study has 
reported spontaneous sudden death during hypomagnesemia 
in the absence of superimposed experimental infarction, digi- 
talis treatment, diuretic use or hypokalemia. Our data suggest 
that sudden cardiac death associated with hypomagnesemia in 
humans may be caused by tht hypomagnesemia. per se, and its 
associated spatially heterogeneous prolongation of repolariza- 
tion. Results of this study a:e in keeping with the hypothesis 
that sudden cardiac death in hypomagnesemic rats results from 
the interaction of a neurologic trigger and dispersion of 
ventricular ref3larization. 
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